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x cry 1 «»r ,le, P-

I'renf an<] Carolinian.

of mothers and wives,

.-i country of ours, are cry-
They are crying to the

to the lawyers, to the
1

linisters, and to all good
every name and order.

i '

it appeal to thee, for we
- vile world is not a friend

Yes, crying for help; we
ling from the great lienor
\\Y are cijing for prohibi-

.stians, politicians, consid-
ior traffic, its great curse

if, 1, us carefuily as you do
and free trade question.

»>-;««] i 1y admit that Uquor
~t enemy to mankit.d on

The thousands that die an-

,. c ..it wives, the mothers, and
that are suffering terribly

j llor traffic Look around
i wiii see our nation is be

to be a drunk# n nation. The i
- sci'ii in foreign lands. Our
l ines are struck to see Amer
intoxicated in the Heathen

Now carefully consider,

so timid. L« t the ques-
!? bat* il around the fireside,

i trior, on t lie streets and

as other questions
! importance »re, and >ou

? the ? iai>py restib f d<> n°t

in poiuics. I was raised
i'emocratie pflrents. I spook

i t? se many suflaring women of ou»-
tin. Let us nave prohibition.

\u2666 forsake religious duties for
-.1 of party questions. Prohi-
niust come. It willcome. I he

if the good women, all with one

? i < Port, will go to God in earn-

< IVI nt piayer for prohibition it

come. The same (iod ti at

.. the Isi[elites cry while under
relieved them will hear

? ir\ of the good women of to-

-1 see in ymr valuable paper,
it valuable because it favors

ihiiion, the good women of
>rv have start'd to work. God
i'ltss their labor, it is high

I'here are many good peo-
iti Hickory, but the devil has got

! ? iig hold on it. I hiii infoimed
t: Cataw ba county oniy has two

>ed bar-rooms, and both are ii

li.caory. Now the good women of

1 temperance society can run him
their town if they will work

i \u2666 nough. Lav aside your tim-

Ho'id a prayermee t:ng ?n

of the bar-room every Satur-

«\enmg. He was run from
n

f our Northern cities by that
1. I admit his strength. He

»so ii possession of ail of oui

impi teting grounds because
?ivi' vav to him. I admit be is

ur He will say we can t have
".i because be doesu t like

j *n. N't ver mind, that would

;1 .1 g a little hold on him.
have his head subdued: after
we might get his forefeet.

u ;ii il you we must have some

cki.ess. We use a little or

sickness, can do without it

n, work on sisters. YN e are

for help. Christ says: "Woe
l.itu that putteth the bottle to

hps. He also says :

\u25a0it is not for us is against us.

i * that are agaiust us is help-
, .t the bottle to his i e gb-

.p.>, A Mother.

furnishing window at the
te I- iont will suggest the thing
?> lor }our holiday presents.

el. 4'.t

i e Supreme Court of Kausas
!t tided that eighteen delegates

'\u25a0 Legislature, upon whom lu-
> *'ounlld for votes, are ineligi-

lt is said that this la\s Ingalls
?t. sure pop. We hope so.

Press m# Carolinian.
' O A THICK AND

PKD.

j I.x-Mayor I'rJtchard, of Windsor,
.Mercile.Hsl) ri«»>{jjec| tjy

Three Men.

A telegram to the Herald from
W indsor, X f\, says: A. J. Pritchard,

| ex mayor of Windsor, was found this
moi ning stripped and tied to a tree,
about 2 miles from here. He wss
.

in an unconscious condition from a
terrible whipping he had received, j
His body was raw and bleeding from
his neck to his feet, and his assail-
ants had shaved one side of his head
and face

Mr. Pritchard «ays that on his
way to his farm this morning he met

three unknown men. One of them
walked up behind him and struck ;
him with something and knocked
him down, and when he recovered

iit- stripped of all
his clothing ami tied to a tree. The
men tool; turns at the whipping He
swooned away under the terrible
ordeal and didn't recover conscious- |
i.euntil brought to town. Mr.
PiitcLrud w liile mayor was very

hard on offenders who were brought

before him, and ii is thought that
somu paiiu a whom lie hud punished ,

had thus taken icvenge upau him

C l or Strength.

J. O. Foy, proprietor of the Twin-
City Daily of v\ mston, has purchased I
the W t stv rn .Sentinel, the second I
oldest pap* r in North Caro'.ina, and i
and will consolidate the two. The

same has often b< en done in our
St»te. 100 many pipt-rs have been

started. Many live a short while,

and d«e. Some get stiong enough i
to form a union with tiie older
brother and thus tight the wolf of
starvation from the door. Tt was so 1
here and it has been so m many 1
other places. Hut that doesn't keep j
inexpt i ;< nc« d ambition from launch
ing out on the tempestuous sea of

journalism. "Experience alone will
keep some people out of dangerous
places.

( lias. I>. I pchurtli Short.

1! il. Chioni< l» i , !»\u2666'< . 12"

Ever since the last election re-

ports have been sent out from

Kaleigh almost everv day concern-
* I

iug the otlice of the clerk of the
Superior court. As a samp'e of

these rumors it may be stated thut

the Ivichmontl Dispatch of yesterday
printed a telegram to the etfect that

tiie guardian account book of the

office had been found, and it showed

a deficit in at -ount of £ Hi.ooo on

the part of (.'has D. I'pchurch,
i 1

former clerk of f he court.

Mr. I'pchurch is said to be in

Washington City.

_

Silk umbrellas and walking canes

at the White Front. ad 4'.»

It is said that Senator Quay, of

Pennsylvania, is dead against the

Force bill and is actively exerting

himseif for its def. at. Thi> snows

that while Mr Quay may be very

crooked in some things he can t>e

quite straight in others. He is a

wise politician. He knows the 1 oice

bill helped to defeat his party iu

the late eieet'on. and ne wauts to

Hvont such a result at his house.

On Saturday, 2«lth. I will sell at

auction my stock ot g<XKis, tixtures,

restaurant etpiipments, etc.

adv ll C H. MARTIN.

"Doctor'' Caldwell's excuses for

his appointment to the Inter Siatt

Immigration Convention are entire y

? satisfactory to this part of the Ira

. teruity, and we "demand no ex

i planation why we were not even

j tnought of.

I-trt l >»<»t Suspert The Innocent

Sta?«* ChroniHe.

There ought net to be any dis-
trust of ether Alliancemen because
Dr. Macune proved to be a railroad
tool and fbtteulfou-e tried to sell
out the Alliance to Secretary Blaine.
I hese men were bail m« n before
there was an Alliance, and their con
nection with the Alliance only era-

bled them to (mislead for a season

the honest Alliancemen who did uol
know their elM»raf»t"r Hut
happily Ibtteuhouse has b(-en oust-
ed and Dr. Macune exposed. It

is true, by a vote of 15 to 10, he was

not proven guilty of s«- n<g out; an 1
the Alliance, in the ai -"nce i>f con-

vincing prorf, gave him a coat of
whitewash. it t' e confidence of
the people in Dr. Macune is de-

stroyed, and all the whitewash in
America will not re tore it. He has
been particularly denunciatory of
public men who betiayed their fol-
lowers and preached a higher type of
public life. His practice has not
agreed with his preaching ami he

.

stands condemned oy Lis own

words. Win n iie a In.'tted that he
borrowed s2.(n>o r

roiu I'at. Ca'houn

while r(lvo^ati ,w' t r«v'»- ft 1 fTicer
°

and attorney for the L. S. Senate
'*as the Alliance candidate" he made
a fatal admission, and his explat a

tions will never explain h's conbict.
Cut tlit' treacher\ ihese Alli-

ancemen is no rt flection upon the

Alliance, and ought not to subject
other Alliancemen to suopiciou.
Col. Polk, though in clos.) contact
with these two lascals, comes out of

the investigation without a suspi-

cion of nrong lo c , und with a

comp etc vindication. In the Geor-
gia Senatorial contest stooil

alooi from the "w.-; <th are dark

and the tricks that . are vain" that
were chai acteristic of Macune and

Livingston. In our own State the

| Alliance has been led b\ honest men.

l)Oth its Piesidents, (it has but two)

?Capt, Alexander and Mr. Elias
Carr?are gentlemen of tie highest
person:.l integrity, a d the same is

true of the other leading officers.

C ot;p*«e of tlie 1" liroe «*ncl 11»*

Construction Com pan v.
i

Dispatches f ?-vn Knosville, Tenn ,

to New York state that Samual
T it-', of M< nj| h:s, has been appoint-
ed receiver of the Charleston, Cin-
cinnatti and Chicago railway, and
that tl e Ma?ad'usett- and Southern

Construction Company, which was

building the road, would go into the
ban ils of a recti ver.

The Farmers' Aiiiance has a metn

bership which covers all parts of the

contmet-1 One of it< mis-ions is to

take the b' od; i*' out p'^'tien
and destrov sectionalism. Then

poor Ingalls occupation is gone; Ed
munds an 1 Hoar will j -:iive.y have
nothing to talk about; I'oraker wiii

°

drop into the so :j» with a sp a-h.
and the ether Ke] übiiean h.-.-ses will

ha: liy think life worth living. ? N.

V. Herald, Ind.
I

_

Low t'triff at the White F?ort
Clothing Emporium. ad 41*

Death ot i«. » - l.owHii

s ;.. A . .ra.

On Sunday night that gallant

Conf*dtrate -o. ber au»i worthy citi-

zen, Maj. B- F. Logan, died of

Leal l tn uUe witL dropsy as a se-

, ut nee, ufl« r a protracted il.ness.

Nov, the 6ht-ib\ Aurora is tnreat-

ei.eii will, a because it di i
no' suj port Mr. Faucette for Con-

'Te-s. It is strange tnat men claim
o *

mg to be Democrat© ?ftiiLd»of free

governuitnt ?v*nl t»e gui.ty ot sucL

| conduct Strange.

Ibickorp, "Worth Carolina, December is, 1890.

hiT-rixt; m i.i. Kii.UKn.

A Herlo uh Melee With Bloody Re-
HultS.

NVws »n«l (>t<»erv»-r.

Sr. PAIL, Minn, Dec. 15. ?Sitting
Bud has l>een killed. Geu Milt**
rece.iveii two dispatches this p. m

First fro u Pierre, S P.. stating that

S.tting Bull and his *on had been
killed, but giving m/ further par
ticulais The other was from Stand-
ing It cs* Agen. y aid stated ttnt
the Indian police started out this
morning to arrest Sittiug Bull, hiv-O

iug understood tbat he proposed
starting for the "Bad Land* at

once. The police were followed by
a troop of cavalry, under Capt.
Picket, and the infantrv under Col.
Duuu. When the police reached
Sitting Bud's camp on Grand river,

about forty miles from Standing

Kock, they found that arrangements

were being made for departure.

The cavalr\ had not \et reached the

camp when the police airested Sit-

ting Lull and staited back with

him. Ilis followers (piickly ralhed
to his tescue and tiied to retake
him. In the melee that ensued
Willy, an old chief, is said to have
been killed, and live of the best of
the Indian police were also killed.

Hell is full of ''gentlemen' ro istingOn

ia collect form.
D »nt taik shop to your wife nor

religion to )our partner.
St. Peter never yet issued a free

pa.* s tn a dlmb'.
Fevs ai.geis couid reu.ain ange.ie

through a hay fever seance.
To criticise enviously is to injure

youtself more than the man criti-
cised

"Truth crushed to earth will rise
again," but t's l>a 1 polic\ to crusui J

it.

Any man will bear watching who

causelessly slurs another
Piety is the topcoat of religion,

and is often too shoit to cover up
the tails of creed hanging down be-
hind

The New York Herald persists in
keeping Mr. Charles A. Dana, of the

New York Sun, before the people of

New York as a candidate foi the
United States Senate Why the

Democrats of New York should be

ashed to eive their vot« s to Mr. Dana
is past all comprehension. When a

National D» mocratic Convention
places Benjamin F. Butler in the
lields as its Presidential candidate

i \u25a0
then Mr. Dana may expect the sup-

port of good Democrats, but not

until then.? [News and Courier.

Embroidery neck wear?just the
thing for young men's holiday gifts
a f ?) C. Martin's. ad. I'J

I

Dr. Koch's hmph is now beine

tritd in all the large cities trom

Wa-ii'i gton, northward. It will be

-on.e da\s t>< fore re-ults can be sat

" i!>factorii\ ol served, but in several

:..sl i:,u If.* "i'-action ' which i» a

notaole feature of the practice ha-

takeii j lace. It will be a great ble*s
ing :f f«'Und to be successful.

I*ioml tie nt i*eople.

Kcv. Dr. C F. Dtem- ha- juhl
pa-sed his three score and ten years

Col K B. Creasy is the
* e litor now in tne State, being 71

vears old on the l'.ttb in»*t.

f

Thad. Cherr%. a prominent lad o
1", accidentally .-not and killed him

self wLile hunting near Tarboro ia»
- Friday. B >th I arrel» of Hie gui
i were discLaiged ainl the bo> a heat,

was severed from hie body.
>? i

c: Many publican leaders favc*
Li Blame and A ger fot iheir ticket ti

, 1892.
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WTj l»t<» i»f*«*r rofr

. OS .!?\u25a0 MoT* it <kp., < 1

number 50.
J ?»\u25a0*»

Xrt>> Succt't cJs Huniplou.

The political revolution in Soulh
Carolina has retire! Gen. Wade
Hampton. This* is only another in-
stance of the. ingratitude of Kepub-
lics. Fourteen yeais' ago South
Carolina wtts under the worst sort

of carpet-bag sud nejjro rule and
Wade Hampton led in the revolution
that restor» 4d white supreriiHCV and
bluest government. AH that ha*
b«-fii forgotten in this last upheaval
H'<d. an old horse that lihs done

good service, Hampton has been

deserted oy his friends and h new

man put in hin iace. Cot. .1 L. .M.
Irby, who succeeds Hampton in the
United States Senate, has just
< ntered h 37tti year, is an educated
mall, a fine debater, and will t.O

doubt very soon make a T ame in the

Uuited States Senate The place
lihs been | mi t on him b\ his Tillman
friends, and when asked what ho

hud to on the reMi't of the elec-
tion, said : "l am. of course, grate

fui to my friends who have stood bv
me in the tight. I don't think much

can be said st this time. I would
sav, however, that I am going to tie

Senate hh a I democrat and in full

accord with the national Democracy.
I am in full sympathy with the Alli-
ance, but whatever may be obtained
by me for the Alliance must be
obtained through the National
Democratic party."

Life is full of turnings from the
netting to the rising sun.

Durham is the g'-t ur»»*st and
goest city yet diseovered. The

Knglish sj>arrow that loses his tail
in tliat citj sits down in a pile of

paj . r -crn| 1 and rigs «>n a papei tai',
and when an editor thn w out a

chunk cf blffld he Ind le ft over

from dimer, two sparrows light on it
and ride down to th« ground
"chattf l ing .>ver the prospects of a

hearty meal, say- the Sun. Kvery-
thing in Durham is alive and full
of business.

The service rendered the country

bv Senator Vance app« ai > to l>e very

geneiallv recognized ami appreciat-
id. Hie N-V \ ork N\ >i !d s i_\ - that

"he is too able a man and too exper
ieuced a legi-lator and debator to be

spared from Congress. He may not

i agree \Mth the farmers at nil points,
, but he will do them more good in

i the Senate than any new man whom

1 the\ can elect. \\ edo not believe
? the farmers of this State want any

- new man. They ar* widing to en-

t trust their interest to S'nator ance,

and they have said HO.

\ I lk in Wlille*\anh.

N»-ar!v evervbodv regards the
'«tor ?*». Mccone-l*o'k inr«»«ti

gator as a gigantic whitewash,

as far as 11.* report concerned,

Jacksonville Times Union.
Ti e whole committee exonerated

j Col. I'o.k. but ten out of twenty-

five -aid Macunf wa« guilty. So it

was a rati er tl in whitewash on

Macune.

When tou shop for holiday goods
keep in mind the White Front show

t windows. adv. 4'i

».

A U'K of Chattanooga -ays R< 1

I Cloud, the Sioux Chief, is Lei broth

er. He wis stolen frou his Lome
in W;-c »r.-iri when alitt>boj. Some

, he revisited his home, but
»oon tne'* of the dull plodding ways

of Wiocousin civi.z*tion, and lit out
it

fui S.UUX Utud.
n
d

A "Bunt" Ail)na).

It'» going to be "B'a'.ne or bust
r iu

~

Scran ton < Vu.) t'eople.
u Mor-> likely Blaine and bust. ?

_Voice Prohib.)


